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2007학년도 3월 고1 전국연합학력평가 문제지

제 3 교시 외국어(영어) 영역
성명 수험번호 1           1

◦ 먼저 문제지에 성명과 수험 번호를 정확히 기입하시오.
◦ 답안지에 수험 번호 및 답을 표기할 때는 반드시 ‘수험생이 

지켜야 할 일’ 에 따라 표기하시오.
◦ 문항에 따라 배점이 다르니, 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점을 

참고하시오. 1점과 3점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있습니다. 
점수 표시가 없는 문항은 모두 2점씩입니다.

1번부터 17번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다. 방송을 잘 

듣고 답을 하기 바랍니다. 듣는 내용은 한 번만 방송됩니다.

1. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 사기로 한 것을 고르시오. [1점]

① ②

③ ④

⑤

2. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
① sad ② moved ③ bored
④ proud ⑤ disappointed  

3. 다음을 듣고, 무엇에 관한 설명인지 고르시오.
① 김밥 ② 식혜 ③ 잡채
④ 순대 ⑤ 냉면

4. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 구입하지 않은 것을 고르시오.
① 샌들 ② 비행기표 ③ 수영복
④ 선글라스 ⑤ 디지털 카메라

5. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르시오.
① 직업 소개인 - 구직자 ② 동물원 안내원 - 관광객 
③ 건물 관리인 - 세입자 ④ 진로 상담 교사 - 학생
⑤ 수의사 - 애완동물 주인

6. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 곳을 
고르시오.
① 음식점 ② 완구점 ③ 전망대
④ 치과 병원 ⑤ 놀이 공원

7. 다음을 듣고, 여자가 하는 말의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을 
고르시오.
① 출산을 장려하려고 ② 헌혈을 장려하려고
③ 보험 상품을 광고하려고 ④ 장기 기증을 권장하려고
⑤ 자선 기금을 모금하려고

8. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 물건 값으로 지불한 금액을 고르시오. 
① $7 ② $13 ③ $20
④ $25 ⑤ $50

9. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 현재 직업에 대한 설명으로 옳은 것을 
고르시오.
① 책을 많이 읽어야 한다. ② 출장을 자주 가야 한다.
③ 보수가 좋은 편이다. ④ 재택근무가 가능하다.
⑤ 늦게까지 일해야 한다.

10. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 일요일에 할 일을 고르시오.
① to play baseball
② to go to a party
③ to ride a bicycle
④ to read some novels
⑤ to study in the library
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11. 다음 표를 보면서 대화를 듣고, 표에서 순위가 잘못된 것을 
고르시오.

①
②
③
④
⑤

12. 다음을 듣고, 무엇에 관한 내용인지 고르시오.
① 숲의 중요성 ② 산림욕의 효과
③ 숲이 사라지는 이유 ④ 대기오염의 피해
⑤ 지구 온난화의 원인

13. 다음 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오.           

        

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

14. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오.
Man :                                                     
① Don’t use too much shampoo.
② I’d like to dye my hair black.
③ I think I’ll get a haircut tomorrow.
④ It’ll take about an hour to finish it.
⑤ A short cut would be just right for you.

15. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오.
Woman :                                                
① I’ll be back with what you ordered.
② It’s too late to reserve a table tonight.
③ I hope you enjoyed your meal with us.
④ I’ll call your name when a table’s ready.
⑤ I don’t see a reservation under your name. 

16. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 
적절한 것을 고르시오.
Man :                                                  
① Let me show you how to use it.
② Thanks. That will be a great help!
③ Cheer up! You’ll do well next time.
④ That’s too bad! You are so unlucky.
⑤ Don’t worry. I’ll take care of your dog.

17. 다음 상황 설명을 듣고, Bob이 Linda에게 할 말로 가장 적절
한 것을 고르시오. [3점]
Bob :                                                   
① I don’t think we have met before.
② Wait! I’ll be downstairs in a minute.
③ This is a great stereo system. I love it.
④ I’ll make sure to keep the volume down.
⑤ “The Sound of Silence” is my favorite song.

이제 듣기ㆍ말하기 문제는 다 끝났습니다. 18번부터는 

문제의 지시에 따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.

18. 밑줄 친 them(they)이 가리키는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은? [1점]
It is said that the Chinese first made them in the 800s, 

filling bamboo sticks with gunpowder and exploding them at 
the New Year with the hope that the sound would scare 
away evil spirits. People say that Marco Polo brought them 
back to Europe. Their loud sounds and various colored lights 
were described as “bombs bursting in the air.” Today they 
are a key part of celebrating national holidays and cultural 
events.
① 폭죽 ② 연 ③ 피리
④ 풍선 ⑤ 활
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19. 밑줄 친 부분 중, 가리키는 대상이 나머지 넷과 다른 것은?
Trans fats are very dangerous. ① They increase total 

cholesterol level. ② They do the same thing as bacon grease 
does to kitchen sinks. That is, the fats block up the blood 
vessels. As a result, the blood stream in ③ them is not 
smooth. Children who like fast food, candy, and cookies 
containing a lot of ④ them are likely to get heart disease 
earlier. Therefore, parents should cut ⑤ them out for their 
kids’ health.

* grease 기름, 지방

20. 다음 글에서 전체 흐름과 관계 없는 문장은?
Animals communicate with each other in different ways. 

① Some insects such as ants use smells to tell other ants, 
“There’s food over there.” ② Bees communicate by sight; 
they do a kind of dance to tell other bees the location of 
flowers. ③ Many mammals such as elephants and whales 
exchange information by sound. ④ Scientists believe that 
some animals have a map in their heads to find their way. 
⑤ We humans use language ― that is, a system of symbols 
to represent ideas.

21. 다음 글을 쓴 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은?
You have been in my thoughts all day. I only wish there 

were something I could say or do that would help ease the 
pain of your loss. George was special in so many ways. His 
special sense of humor and passion for life brought so much 
pleasure to others. I’ll always remember and cherish the 
happy times we had together. I will call you after the 
funeral to see if I can come by to see you. In the 
meantime, I send you my love and sympathy.
① 위로하려고 ② 초대하려고 
③ 불평하려고 ④ 감사하려고
⑤ 추천하려고 

22. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것은?
Today, people are not getting ① enough sleep. People take 

time from sleep to do other things. People work longer, go 
to meetings at night, eat supper late, watch television, or 
② going out until late. In today’s society, ③ it is easier to 
do more at night. Stores stay ④ open 24 hours a day for 
shopping. Companies want their employees ⑤ to work late. 
Television stations broadcast all day and all night.

23. (A), (B), (C)의 각 네모 안에서 어법에 맞는 표현을 골라 짝
지은 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

While flower giving is very popular these days, the most 
common reason to give flowers (A) is / are  to express 
romantic love. Nervous first dates, wedding decorations and 
bouquets, anniversaries, and Valentine’s Day are all special 
events (B) when / that  need beautiful, carefully selected 
flowers. But love isn’t the only reason people give flowers. 
Flowers are often presented for a celebration such as 
birthdays and (C) give / given  to Moms on Mother’s Day by 
children.
  (A)          (B)          (C)
① is ······ when ······ give
② is ······ that ······ given
③ are ······ when ······ given
④ are ······ that ······ given
⑤ are ······ when ······ give

【 24 - 27 】다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을 
고르시오.

24. No two people in the world have exactly the same 
opinion. Do you think it’s difficult to get along with them? 
No. People with different views and opinions can respect 
each other and live happily together. You don’t have to like 
the same food, sports, or music as your friends. You have 
to be open to learning about their differences. Accept new 
things and learn about other people without negative thoughts. 
That is, you have to be _________.
① honest ② diligent ③ open-minded
④ intelligent ⑤ strong-hearted
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25. A friend was moving to another country, so we took her 
pet goldfish and put it in a bowl with our goldfish. They 
lived together for six months, and when the friend came 
back, we separated them again, and she took her goldfish 
home. I immediately noticed that my goldfish was behaving 
strangely. It was banging against the side of the bowl. It 
seemed to me that it was missing its old friend. The next 
morning it was floating on the surface, dead. Later that day, 
my friend phoned to say that her goldfish was also dead. I 
believe that they died of _________________.
① water pollution ② a broken heart
③ high temperature ④ lack of exercise
⑤ a long-distance travel 

26. While blue is one of the most popular colors, it            
                   . Blue food is rare in nature. There are 
no blue vegetables and no blue meats. Food researchers say 
that when humans searched for food, they learned to avoid 
toxic objects, which were often blue, black, or purple. When 
food dyed blue is served to people, they lose appetite ― 
they don’t want to eat. On the other hand, green, brown, and 
red are the most popular food colors. That’s why red is 
often used in restaurant decorations.

* toxic 독성의
① cures some diseases
② makes people relaxed
③ increases concentration
④ makes people feel blue
⑤ decreases the desire to eat

27. A student with a cell phone in the classroom is the one 
who                         . When I was teaching, I saw 
most of the students text-messaging or playing with their 
phones. Text-messaging friends is more fun than learning 
about poetry. The new songs they just downloaded on their 
cell phones can give them a common topic to talk about. 
Classrooms with cell phones are not the place for education 
any more. They’re like an indoor playground.
① wants to learn something new
② likes to read far more than to write
③ has no friend and wants to have one
④ cares more about having fun than studying
⑤ is full of wit and humor in his or her daily life

28.  다음 글에 드러난 필자의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것은?
For the first time in his life, my son felt like he was 

understood. The counselors and campers he was with made 
him realize there are so many good people around him. He 
described the tearful good-bye everyone had the night 
before he left, and I could tell he was deeply moved by the 
relationships he formed. This was a great experience for 
him. You all did amazing work. Camp Heartland will always 
be one of the highest points in his life. Your efforts truly 
changed his life.
① nervous ② ashamed ③ thankful
④ angry ⑤ surprised

29. 다음 글에서 필자가 주장하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?
We depend greatly on fossil fuels because about 75% of 

the energy we use comes from them. The problem is that 
they increase the amount of carbon dioxide in the air and 
cause the greenhouse effect. In order to avoid this, we have 
to find other sources of energy. They have to be clean and 
less expensive. Scientists think that one such source is solar 
energy. It can be used to produce electricity, which can then 
be used to run cars and fly airplanes. Now we should take 
steps to find clean energy.

* fossil fuel 화석연료
① 대중교통을 많이 이용하자.
② 가정에서 전기 사용을 줄이자.
③ 전기 자동차의 보급을 늘리자.
④ 후손을 위하여 천연자원을 아껴 쓰자.
⑤ 환경친화적인 대체 에너지를 개발하자.

30. (A), (B), (C)의 각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 낱말을 골라 짝
지은 것으로 가장 적절한 것은? 

Have you ever thought about what skin does for us? Most 
of us know that skin (A) protects / selects  us from heat, 
cold, or dirt. But that is not its only job. For instance, the 
skin is where our bodies make the vitamin D that we need. 
Another function has to do with the sense of (B)
touch / taste . Without that sense, we could not feel any 

difference between rough and smooth surfaces. Skin can 
even help us determine if someone is sick. The wrong color 
― slightly gray or very pale ― may be a (C) sign / design  
of illness.
    (A)            (B)           (C)
① protects ······ touch ······ sign
② protects ······ taste ······ sign
③ protects ······ taste ······ design
④ selects ······ taste ······ design
⑤ selects ······ touch ······ design
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31. 다음 그림에 대한 글의 내용 중, 밑줄 친 낱말의 쓰임이 적절
하지 않은 것은? [3점]

 

A camel spin is a spin 
move done in figure skating. 
This spin is achieved when 
the skater puts her body 
into the general shape of 
the letter “T”. The left leg 
is ① skating. The right one 
is ② stretched behind the 
skater. It is side by side to 
the ice. The ③ upper body 

is bent forward. But it makes a ④ straight line with the 
right leg. Like the other spins, the camel spin may be 
performed on either foot. During this spin move, the 
skater’s face looks ⑤ backward.

【 32 - 33 】다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오. 
32. Among some animals, smell plays a different role from its 

role among people. Ants use smell to mark a path to food. 
Female butterflies attract male butterflies with a smell. And 
worker bees respond to the smell of the queen bee. 
Scientists have studied how people respond to smells too. 
How does the smell of a person affect others? By studying 
this important question, scientists have learned a lot about 
human beings. For example, they have discovered one of the 
reasons that two people fall in love: They smell good to 
each other!
① the role of smells
② how the nose smells
③ the jobs for our nose
④ people’s favorite smells
⑤ relation between smell and taste

33. Our lives are governed by time. We live by it and in it. 
But we all experience time differently. Imagine a man and a 
woman together in a movie theater. They are watching the 
same movie, but she loves the film while he hates it. For 
her, the movie ends too soon. For him, it lasts forever. Both 
he and she agree that the movie started at 7:00 p.m. and 
ended at 8:57 p.m. But they don’t agree on the experience 
of that one hour and fifty-seven minutes. Clearly, one 
person’s time is not another’s.
① 다양한 취미 활동 ② 시간 인식의 상대성
③ 시간의 효율적인 사용 ④ 영화가 지니는 매력
⑤ 인간관계의 중요성

34. 빈칸 (A), (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은?
Many people think that nothing is better than a short nap 

after eating a big meal.     (A)    , a nap isn’t a good idea 
at all. Even though large dinners often make people sleepy, 
it is better to relax after a meal than to sleep. The reason 
is fairly simple. When people sleep, their bodies slow down. 
The heart beats more slowly. Breathing becomes less rapid 
and more relaxed. While a person sleeps, digestion also 
slows down.      (B)     , the stomach has a harder time 
digesting food if a person takes a nap after eating.

* digestion 소화
      (A)        (B)
① Therefore ··········· For example
② Therefore ··········· In addition
③ However ··········· As a result
④ However ··········· For example
⑤ Moreover ··········· As a result

35. rambutan tree에 관한 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은? 
The rambutan tree is native to Malaysia and Indonesia. 

Rambutan is the Malay word for hair, and refers to the 
hairlike spine of the fruit. The fruit is mainly produced in 
Southeast Asia. The fruit is usually sold fresh. It is also 
used in making jams and jellies. The rambutan tree has 
various uses. In Malaysia, its roots are used for treating 
fever. Rambutan wood is fairly hard and heavy, but is 
usually too small to be used in building houses or ships.

* spine 가시
① 이름은 열매의 모양과 관련이 있다.
② 열매의 주 생산지는 동남아시아이다.
③ 열매로 잼이나 젤리를 만들기도 한다.
④ 뿌리는 열을 내리는 데 사용된다.
⑤ 목재는 건축자재로 흔히 사용된다.
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36. aye-aye에 관한 다음 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은?
The aye-aye is a strange little creature living in 

Madagascar. It has sharp front teeth like a rabbit or rat. It 
has ears like those of a bat and a tail like that of a squirrel. 
It has amazingly long fingers and big eyes. It is not so easy 
to see the animals because they are active mainly at night. 
The aye-aye is thought to be an evil creature and it is shot 
on sight by the people of Madagascar. There is only one 
kind of aye-aye now living, and many scientists are now 
working hard to save this animal.
① 무딘 앞니를 갖고 있다.
② 손가락이 짧고 눈이 작다.
③ 주로 밤에 활동한다.
④ 원주민들의 사랑을 받는다.
⑤ 현재 다양한 종이 서식하고 있다.

37. 다음 도표의 내용과 일치하지 않는 문장은?

The above chart shows which color Americans prefer for 
their cars. ① From the chart, it can be seen that red and 
green are not so popular. ② The most popular color is 
silver, and four out of ten car owners prefer this color. 
③ The second-most popular color is white, but its 
popularity is only twenty percent. ④ Black is the third-most 
popular color, and blue is the fourth. ⑤ In fact, the 
popularity of blue is less than the popularity of green.

【 38 - 39 】다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
38. In writing ads, advertisers should consider the different 

styles of cultures. In some cultures, advertisements usually 
describe the product and explain why it is better than 
others. But in other cultures, the message depends more on 
situations and feelings than it does on words. In this case, 
the commercial will not say that a product is better than 
others. Instead, its goal will be to create a positive mood or 
feeling about the product.
① 공익 광고의 편성을 늘려야 한다.
② 허위 광고에 대한 처벌을 강화해야 한다.
③ 광고 수익의 일부는 사회에 환원해야 한다.
④ 공영 방송에서의 상업적 광고는 규제해야 한다.
⑤ 효과적인 광고를 위해서는 문화를 이해해야 한다.

39. For some diseases, genes play a bigger role, and we have 
less control over them. However, we can very much control 
or even prevent many diseases by our behavior — like some 
forms of heart disease and some cancers. No matter who 
you are, follow the basics of good health. Eat healthy, get 
plenty of physical activity, get plenty of sleep, avoid the bad 
stuff like cigarettes, alcohol, and drugs, and get a doctor’s 
checkup each year.
① 질병 치료는 조기 발견이 가장 중요하다.
② 대부분의 질병은 스트레스와 관련이 있다.
③ 질병의 원인은 복합적인 것이라 규명하기 어렵다.
④ 건강한 생활 습관으로 많은 질병을 예방할 수 있다.
⑤ 유전병 치료를 위한 전문 의료기관의 확충이 필요하다.

40. 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 적절한 것은?

Leonardo Da Vinci was born in 1452. He lived in a 
period called the Renaissance, when everyone was 
interested in art.

 (A) He was a scientist, an inventor, an architect, a musician, 
and a mathematician. When he was thirty, he moved to 
Milan.

 (B) Even though Da Vinci was a great artist of that period, 
he became famous because he could do many other 
things.

 (C) In that place, he painted most of his pictures. His 
paintings were done in a realistic style.

① (A) - (B) - (C) ② (B) - (A) - (C)
③ (B) - (C) - (A) ④ (C) - (A) - (B)
⑤ (C) - (B) - (A)
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【 41 - 42 】다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.
41. Do you have a pet at home? These days, almost everyone 

keeps at least one pet at home. But in most cases, carrying 
around a pet can be very troublesome. Don’t worry anymore! 
An American company has invented a new product called 
Puppy Purse. It is a purse for your dog. All you have to do 
is put your small puppy in the purse and carry it around on 
your shoulders. This way, you can be with your lovely pet 
all the time!
① Difficulties in Raising a Pet
② How to Select a Healthy Pet
③ Why Smaller Pets Are Popular
④ Live a Healthy Life with a Pet
⑤ Carry Your Pet Everywhere You Go

42. The study of handwriting is not a modern science. People 
have studied writing for more than two thousand years. Like 
fingerprints, handwriting can be used to identify someone. 
But some scientists use it for more than that. They claim 
that they can find out many things about a person from his 
or her writing. They can tell whether or not a person is 
healthy. They say writing shows what sort of mood a 
person is in. They can also find out what the person is like.

*identify 신원을 확인하다
① The Origin of Letters
② How to Write Beautifully
③ Many Uses of Fingerprints
④ What Handwriting Can Show
⑤ The History of Handwriting

43. 다음 글의 상황에 나타난 분위기로 가장 적절한 것은? [1점]
Marcus knocked on the door. There was no answer from 

inside the dark house. It was as silent as the grave. Then 
he noticed a movement behind the curtain; someone was 
watching him through a hole in the curtain. There was a 
strange noise inside that sounded like rats’ feet on the floor. 
The door slowly opened and a woman appeared. She had 
hair like straw and her nose was hooked and long. She 
smiled showing pointed, yellow teeth.
① scary ② peaceful ③ joyful
④ sad ⑤ noisy

44. 글의 흐름으로 보아, 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한 
곳은?

  

When their friends heard about their unusual 
honeymoon, they became interested in how they could 
also help. 

When Michele Gran and Bud Philbrook were planning to 
get married in 1979, they were planning to go on a 
honeymoon. (  ①  ) But whenever Michele turned on the 
world news, she saw people living in poverty. (  ②  ) She 
saw children living without proper nutrition and education. 
(  ③ ) Instead of their planned honeymoon, Michele 
suggested that they spend a week helping poor people in 
Guatemala, so that’s what they did. (  ④  ) In 1984, Bud and 
Michele finally established Global Volunteers, an organization 
that helps people throughout the world. (  ⑤  ) Since then, 
they have sent almost 13,000 volunteers to 25 countries.

45. 다음 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약하고자 한다. 빈칸 (A)와 
(B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은?

Lots of teens want to work after school hours although 
their parents don’t like it. They think their children are 
wasting valuable time. But the part-time jobs can give 
teens the chance to learn what they like and don’t like 
about certain types of jobs. It will help them to choose 
their life-long job after graduating. Moreover, working 
with others builds leadership, teamwork, and the ability 
to consider others.


Through part-time jobs, teens can find out their     

   (A)     in jobs and develop    (B)    skills.

    (A)       (B)
① interest ··········· social
② interest ··········· study
③ difficulty ··········· social
④ rights ··········· language
⑤ rights ··········· study
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【 46 - 48 】다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.
Robert De Vincenzo, the great golfer, once won a 

tournament. After he received the prize and smiled for the 
cameras, he walked alone to his car in the parking lot. 
Then, a young woman came to him.

(A)
De Vincenzo was told by the official that she was a 

liar. She had no sick baby. She cheated him to get the 
money. At this, De Vincenzo said, “You mean there is no 
baby who is dying? That’s the best news I’ve heard all 
week.”

(B)
She congratulated him on his victory and told him that 

her child was seriously ill and near death. She could not 
afford to pay the doctor’s bills and hospital expenses. De 
Vincenzo was touched by her story and gave her his 
prize money for payment.

(C)
The next week he was having lunch in a country club 

when a Professional Golf Association official came to his 
table. “Some of the boys told me you met a young 
woman in the parking lot after you won that 
tournament.” De Vincenzo nodded. “Well, I have the 
worst news for you.” said the official.

46. 주어진 글에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 적절한 것은?
① (A)-(C)-(B) ② (B)-(A)-(C)
③ (B)-(C)-(A) ④ (C)-(A)-(B)
⑤ (C)-(B)-(A)

47. 밑줄 친 the best news와 the worst news가 가리키는 내용
을 가장 적절하게 짝지은 것은?

        the best news  the worst news
① 거짓말을 한 여자를 잡았다. ······ 도와준 아이가 죽었다.
② 죽어 가는 아이가 없었다. ······ 젊은 여자에게 속았다.
③ 자신의 상금이 귀하게 쓰였다. ······ 도와준 아이가 죽었다.
④ 죽어 가는 아이가 없었다. ······ 1등 수상이 취소되었다.
⑤ 자신의 상금이 귀하게 쓰였다. ······ 젊은 여자에게 속았다.

48. 위 글에 나타난 Robert De Vincenzo의 태도를 가장 잘 표현
한 것은? [3점]
① Strike while the iron is hot.
② Slow and steady wins the race.
③ Always look on the bright side.
④ The early bird catches the worm.
⑤ Save some money for a rainy day.

【 49 - 50 】두 사람의 대립된 의견을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.
Person A  Humans are animals who are interested and 
curious in new things. People get bored easily when they 
don’t have something interesting. Therefore, people will 
find something interesting and then collect it. And there 
are many people who get specialized knowledge about a 
certain area through collecting things. In fact, many 
libraries and museums have come out of private 
collections of books, art, and so on.

Person B  Some people collect things just because they 
exist, not because they are necessary. For example, 
people who collect stamps do not use them to pay for 
sending mail. They just buy and collect stamps. 
Sometimes, they spend a lot of money to buy rare 
stamps. I can’t understand why some people collect key 
chains or match boxes that they will never use. It is 
just                . All of that time and money should 
be used for better purposes.

49. 위 두 글의 핵심 쟁점으로 가장 적절한 것은?
① recycling used goods
② building a new library
③ the necessity of stamps
④ the value of collecting things
⑤ the purpose of writing letters

50. Person B 의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?
① saving their time
② setting their goals
③ losing their health
④ giving up their duty
⑤ wasting their money

※ 확인 사항 
○ 문제지와 답안지의 해당란을 정확히 기입(표기)했는지 

확인하시오.


